
54 Sainsbury Avenue, Greensborough, Vic 3088
Sold House
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

54 Sainsbury Avenue, Greensborough, Vic 3088

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 557 m2 Type: House

David Judge

0413331830

Dennis Langham

0394312444

https://realsearch.com.au/54-sainsbury-avenue-greensborough-vic-3088
https://realsearch.com.au/david-judge-real-estate-agent-from-morrison-kleeman-eltham-greensborough-doreen
https://realsearch.com.au/dennis-langham-real-estate-agent-from-morrison-kleeman-eltham-greensborough-doreen


$1,610,000

SOLD BY Morrison Kleeman  -  Expressions of Interest: Offers Close Monday 1st July at 5pm (Unless Sold Prior)With its

extra internal space, stunning alfresco area garden seclusion and multi-car garage, this impressive home on a generous

557m2 allotment (approx.) presents an exceptional lifestyle opportunity. The fabulous design is matched by quality

appointments and premium fixtures, fittings and finishes throughout living, entertainment and accommodation options

spread across its substantial levels.The ground floor introduces a main bedroom finished with a bespoke fitted walk-in

robe and an ensuite featuring a stone detail and an oversized frameless shower, a study fitted with a desk and shelving

and ready for those working from home, and an expansive open-plan living room.Finished with timber floors and

stretching the entire width of the house it introduces a deluxe gourmet kitchen complete with stone finishes, a 900 mm

stainless steel cooker, breakfast island and a butlers pantry.Sliding doors form a seamless link to the decked alfresco area.

Designed for all-weather entertaining with its six burner mains BBQ, woodfire pizza oven, bar fridge and ceiling fans, it

anchors a lush lawn bordered by established plants in an easy-care garden.First-floor accommodation options include

three bedrooms, all with robes and carpet and sharing a luxury bathroom with a clawfoot bath and frameless shower,

share the level with an expansive living area/retreat the kids will quickly claim as their own!An immediately attractive

proposition, this impressive family home introduces extras, including a remote, multi-car garage with a rear roller door

and internal access, guest powder room, laundry with fitted storage, double glazing, ducted heating coupled with multiple

split system units, ceiling fans, and alarm system.An easy stroll to the bus, secondary, primary and pre-schools, parks and

Diamond Village; Greensborough's Plaza, station and Main Street are just moments away.***PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT

OPEN FOR INSPECTIONS***    


